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Top it off
Scott Welch and Aimee Tran try out the university's new  Grains and Berries 
Frozen Yogurt Shop inside the Memorial Student Center. The shop opened last 
week.
Homecoming Info 
ready at SGA Center
The Student Government Association now has 
Homecoming 2011 informational packets available at the 
SGA Center on the Weatherford campus.
Homecoming is October 15. This year’s theme is 
“Duke -  To Infinity & Beyond." Included in the packet 
is everything needed to participate in this year’s events, 
according to SGA Special Projects Secretary Maria Ortega.
Information is available for any organization that 
would like to sponsor a 2011 Homecoming King and/or 
Queen candidate. Any campus organization can sponsor a 
candidate. The form for Homecoming candidate entry is 
due no later than Tuesday, September 20, by 5 p.m. in the 
Dean of Students office, Stafford Center Room 214, or at 
the SGA Center.
Also included is the Homecoming parade float entry 
form. This information must be returned to the Public 
Relations & Marketing office, Administration Building 
Room 205, by 12 noon on Monday, October 10. The 
SWOSU Alumni Association is providing an allocation 
form to help supplement the cost of constructing the float. 
This is due in the Public Relations & Marketing office by 
Wednesday, September 28.
Another participation opportunity is the Lawn 
Decorating Contest. Contact the Alumni Office, Burton 
House, for more information.
The final form included is the SWOSU Bed Race. The 
bed race is traditionally the final event of the Homecoming 
Parade. Student organizations create and decorate a bed 
on wheels to race down Main Street. This form is due by 5 
p.m. on Friday, October 7. SGA will award a $250 prize to 
the winner of the race and to the best decorated bed.
For more information contact Ortega at ortegamd@ 
student.swosu.edu.
Cookers sought for 
tailgate challenge
Area residents have the chance to 
win big money this fall for just enjoying 
food!
The SWOSU Tailgate Challenge 
is taking place at every SWOSU 
home football game this fall and area 
residents/businesses are invited to 
participate in the challenge that has a 
different theme each game.
Chad Martin, director of SWOSU 
Residence Life and the sponsor for the challenge, said the 
event is held on the west side of Fast Lane Field in the 
Code Blue Party Pit. Entry fees are $25 each week and 
all entry fees are returned in prize money to the first and 
second place finishers. Points are awarded to all contestants
see T ailgate on  page 2
"We Are Marshall" coach set to deliver message at SWOSU
Former M arshall U niversity coach Jack Lengyel, 
portrayed by Matthew McConaughey in the film "We 
Are Marshall" w ill deliver his message of faith, hope, 
perseverance and love to SWOSU student-Athletes 
and supporters during a special two day visit Sept. 23 
and 24.
The football coach 
in which a blockbuster 
Hollywood film was based 
upon will deliver his 
message of faith, hope, 
perseverance and love to 
Southwestern student- 
athletes and supporters 
in a special speaking 
engagement.
Jack Lengyel, the former 
football coach who was 
portrayed by superstar 
Matthew McConaughey 
in the hit movie “We Are 
Marshall”, will be on the 
SWOSU campus for two 
days beginning Friday, 
Sept. 23 to deliver his 
inspirational message.
A dinner billed as 
“An Evening with Jack 
Lengyel” will be held at 
the SWOSU Memorial 
Student Union Ballroom 
beginning with a reception 
at 5:30 p.m. Tickets are 
$25 apiece or $40 a couple. 
An eight-person table is
$200. RSVP’s are still being 
accepted by calling the 
SWOSU Foundation Office 
at 580-774-3267.
Lengyel is a widely 
sought after motivational 
speaker who has toured 
all around the country 
to business and civic 
organizations, as well 
as overseas speaking to 
members of the United 
States Armed Forces.
Todd Thurman, 
SWOSU’s athletic director, 
who first met with 
legendary coach at this 
year’s National Association 
of College Athletic 
Director’s Convention 
in Orlando, Fla., was 
delighted that Lengyel 
accepted his invitation to 
share his experiences with 
the student-athletes on 
campus.
“This is such a unique 
opportunity for us as a 
group to meet one of the
country’s most engaging 
sports figures and hear his 
moving message about 
achieving your grandest 
goals despite overwhelming 
odds,” Thurman said.
The timing of Lengyel’s 
visit will coincide with the 
Bulldog’s biggest football 
game of the year, when 
they host longtime rival 
Central Oklahoma that 
Saturday night.
“We are lucky to get 
Coach Lengyel to our 
campus this quick,” 
Thurman said. “He keeps 
a pretty rigorous schedule 
and was able to make some 
adjustments that would 
put him here before the 
UCO game.”
While at SWOSU, 
Lengyel will screen the 
movie “We are Marshall” 
Saturday, Sept. 24 at 12:30 
p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Center. The movie, which 
is presented by Residence
Life, is free and open to the 
public. Lengyel will invite 
discussions from those in 
attendance following the 
movie’s conclusion.
Later that afternoon, 
Lengyel will be the guest
of the SWOSU Athletic 
Association at the group’s 
giant tailgate party where 
he will join members 
in viewing the Bulldogs 
football game from the 
Skybox Suite.
News now...
All SWOSU faculty members 
are invited to a reception for 
new faculty members this 
Wednesday afternoon. The 
reception will be held in the 
Bulldog Beanery from 2:30 
until at least 3:30.
Campus Life
Study groups and  lunch
CROWDS FILL UP THE GRILL 
DURING LUNCH.
G impus Life 2
M iracle Yapsawaki and 
C hristian  Scott spend  some 
tim e in  the  B ulldog  B eanery.
Campus Life 3
C ameron  S isco pours up
COFFEE DRINKS IN THE BEANERY.
football
B ulldogs beat top team
--page 4
Rodeo...
R odeo  starts strong
--page 5
Weekly Weather
Source: w e a th e r.c o m
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Tailgate from page 1
according to where they placed and 
these points carry over each week that 
they participate.
At the end of the season, the 
contestant with the most points 
will win a $500 grand prize from 
Residence Life.
Participants will submit their 
best grilled dishes, adhering to the 
appropriate theme for that week.
Themes for the rest of the season are:
• September 24 —Fight of the Finger 
Foods
• October 8—King of the Grill
• October 15—South Western Smoke 
Off
• November 5—Duke’s Chili 
Challenge
A cooks meeting is held three
hours prior to the cook off each week. 
Martin said organizers prefer that 
contestants enter at the Residence 
Life Office by 5 p.m. on the Friday 
before each game. However, onsite 
registration can be done if space 
permits.
For additional information, please 
call SWOSU Residence Life at (580) 
774-3024.
SWOSU had contrasting visitors during the first day of 
the Oklahoma State Fair in Oklahoma City as long-time 
Weatherford product Zane Bergen and San Diego (CA) 
resident Candace M eadows Fullmer stopped by the
SWOSU booth at the same time. Bergen is a 1950 SWOSU 
graduate w hile Fullmer graduated from SWOSU in 2009. 
Fullmer was visiting Oklahoma, decided to attend the 
state fair and spotted her alma mater's booth.
Southwestern has big presence at fair
Southwestern Oklahoma State University will be 
involved with the Oklahoma State Fair 60th anniversary 
band day competition this Monday, September 19, at the 
Oklahoma State Fair Park in Oklahoma City.
SWOSU’s Drum Line and Code Blue spirit vehicle will 
lead nearly 40 high school bands from around the state 
of Oklahoma at the annual band competition that starts 
at 10:30 a.m. in the 14 Flags Plaza area of the fairgrounds. 
The SWOSU Drum Line will also have a workshop for the 
bands at 1:30 p.m. in the Bandshell stage lawn. An awards
ceremony for the band competition will follow at 2 p.m. 
on the Bandshell stage.
Code Blue will be set up throughout the day in the 
Bandshell stage area.
SWOSU also has a booth in the Cox Pavilion. The 
booth, #6408, is located on the middle aisle of the Cox 
Pavilion. Everyone is invited to stop by the booth when 
visiting the Oklahoma State Fair.
The Oklahoma State Fair continues through Sunday, 
September 25.
SWOSU graduate to speak on veterinary topics
SWOSU graduate Dr. Dustin Devine, who is now 
assistant professor of equine surgery at the Oklahoma 
State University Center for Veterinary Health Sciences, will 
present a seminar entitled, “Cutting Edge Technologies in 
an Age Old Science, ” this Wednesday, September 21.
The public is invited to attend the presentation at 4 
p.m. in Room 212 of the Old Science Building on the 
SWOSU campus.
A native of Weatherford, Devine attended SWOSU 
and received Bachelor of Sciences degrees in biological 
Sciences and chemistry. He completed his veterinary
education at Oklahoma State University graduating in 
2002. Following graduation he completed an internship 
in referral equine medicine and surgery at Peterson & 
Smith Equine Hospital, Ocala, Florida. In 2007, Devine 
completed the certification requirements of the American 
College of Veterinary Surgeons and became board 
certified in large animal surgery.
Devine will be available to speak with students about 
careers in veterinary medicine in Old Science Building 
216 from 2-3:45 p.m. prior to his presentation. For further 
information, contact Dr. Peter Grant, (580) 774-3294.
W hat’s on
my mind
By Shyla Boyles
School can be challenging enough when you live on 
campus, but even more so when you don’t.
As a Senior, I have done my share of moving since 
I started at SWOSU. First, from the dorms to an 
apartment, and now from that same apartment to a 
house in another town.
Many friends I have made over the years also travel 
every morning to our lovely little campus, some even 
living in the same town that I now reside in. When it 
rains, add an extra 10-15 minutes. When it snows? Good 
luck making it at all.
For me, it’s a personal challenge to be on time 
for classes not only because of the distance, but also 
because I have nearly three month old twins to get 
ready of mornings. Many students understand what 
I’m saying when I state this: traveling to school stinks. 
Unfortunately, it must be done, so most of us just suck it 
up and deal with it.
The wonderful thing about SWOSU, though, is that 
most professors are kind hearted and understand that 
sometimes it just isn’t possible to be in class.
We “non traditional” students (i.e. those who 
commute, are older, married with children, etc.) must put 
forth more effort in order to accomplish the main goal 
we have set for ourselves: a college degree. It’s doable, of 
course, but I can’t say that it is always fun.
In my recent moving experience, I have found myself 
scrounging for ways to post online assignments, set a 
house up, do homework, and take care of my family all at 
the same time. Many out there know where I’m coming 
from, because they do the same thing every single day. I 
applaud you all.
W hat’s on
my mind
By Shannon H awkins
Imagine a blue 1960s-style London police box that 
is much bigger on the inside than physically possible. 
If this sounds familiar, you know about the British 
television show “Doctor Who.” In this show, the 
Doctor, a Time Lord from Gallifrey, travels through 
time and space in his police box, which he calls the 
TARDIS (Time And Relative Dimension In Space).
Sound corny? Well, it is. But that’s one reason 
why I watch every new episode that comes on. I’m 
not the only one, either. Apparently, “Doctor Who” 
has a load of fans, since it lasted from 1963-1990 
and restarted in 2005. This show continues because 
the Doctor regenerates every few years, changing 
appearance instead of dying. Even though the Doctor 
looks human, he isn’t. He has two hearts, and he’s 
over 900 years old. So far, eleven actors have played 
the Doctor, and each one has a new taste in clothes 
and a quirky personality. For example, David Tennant 
wore long trench coats and converse, contrasted with 
Matt Smith’s bow ties and suspenders. When Tennant 
changed to Smith in 2010, I was devastated. But now 
I love Matt Smith just as much.
Even though the Doctor travels everywhere, 
he always chooses a young British woman as his 
companion, and he kisses each companion at least 
once. Rory is my favorite so far, even though he’s 
an exception to the rule. He’s not technically a 
companion, but the current companion’s (Amy’s) 
husband. And he never kisses the Doctor, by the 
way—but Amy does.
No one can truly watch “Doctor Who” without 
being introduced to the Daleks, the Doctor’s most 
infamous enemies. They’re robots with no arms or 
legs who constantly try to take over the world. They 
roll around shouting “Exterminate!” and shooting 
anyone who gets in their way. They’re pretty comical, 
actually, but the Doctor never manages to defeat 
them for good.
Although “Doctor Who” can go overboard in 
cheesiness at times, some episodes are pretty good. 
One of my favorites is “Vincent and the Doctor,” a 
touching episode where the Doctor and Amy meet 
Vincent van Gogh. Coincidentally, this episode 
comes on this Friday, September 16, at 10:24 p.m on 
Channel 13. So, if you who want to be captivated by 
this time-travelling alien, watch and enjoy.
Upcoming events
SWOSU presents Model United Nations
The SWOSU Model United N ations will be 
held on Novem ber 3 - 4th from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the Conference Center. This event provides 
an opportunity  for Junior H igh and H igh 
School students to represent different national 
delegations. Lauren M yers, a political science 
graduate of SWOSU, will be the keynote speaker. 
For more information, contact Ken Tillett at (580) 
774-7134 or email him  at ken.tillett@ swosu.edu.
SWOSU Computer Club meets weekly
The SWOSU Com puter Club had their first 
m eeting on Tuesday, September 6. They will 
m eet every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in Stafford 259. 
Refreshments will be served, and Com puter Club 
president Brock Friedrich will speak at the first 
few meetings. For more information, contact 
Brock Friedrich at friedrichb@ student.swosu.edu.
School of Nursing holding sex ed class
SWOSU's School of N ursing is holding a sex 
education class for all. It will be Saturday, 
September 24, 2011 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
Wellness Center.
SWOSU gains new student association
The Sexual Orientation Diversity Association 
(SODA) is a new on cam pus at SWOSU. All 
students are welcome to attend the first meeting 
on Tuesday, September 13th at 7PM at the SGA 
Center. You can visit SODA's facebook page or 
email Samuel at aguirres@ student.swosu.edu for 
more information.
Education Department seeks comments
Southwestern Oklahoma State University 's 
Education D epartm ent is applying for National 
Accreditation. Each teacher is w orking on their 
own project to submit to National Council for 
Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE). 
Submissions m ust be m ade no later than 
Thursday September 15th, by M idnight.
A ddress comments to:
Dr. Sharon Tanner, Chief Executive Office 
NLNAC
3343 Peachtree Road NE, Suite 850 
Atlanta, GA 30326 
or email: sjtanner@nlnac.org
The
Southwestern
Fall 2011 Staff
E d i t o r .............................................................K a y la  D e w it t
M a n a g in g  E d i t o r ..............................J o r d a n  R ic h is o n
S p o r t s  E d i t o r ...........................A lla n -M ic h a e l  G il le t t
A d v e r t i s in g  M a n a g e r .......................... K a y la  D e W itt
P h o t o g r a p h e r s ...........................N a th a n  T h o r n b u r g ,
J o r d a n  R ic h is o n
E d it in g  S ta f f
K e ls e y  B lo c k e r , S h y la  B o y le s , J a m e s  B r e n n a n ,  
C o u r tn e y  H a ile y , S h a n n o n  H a w k in s ,  R y a n  
H e n d r ic k s o n ,  A n d r e w  K e e n , K e v in  L e e d y , 
L is ia te  L e o ta , L e o n  N e ls o n ,  M a d is o n  R o g e rs ,
K a ra  S h e p h e r d
The So u th w ester n  is the student newspaper of South­
western Oklahoma State University. It is published 
every W ednesday during the fall and spring semesters, 
except during holidays and finals week. Students in the 
editing class serve as section editors, and students in 
the news gathering and reporting class serve as writers.
The editorial board meets every W ednesday at 
2:00 p.m. in the journalism lab, Campbell 211.
The So u th w ester n  encourages comments from 
the student body, faculty, and administration in the 
form of letters to the editor. All letters must include a 
name for consideration; however, the name may be 
withheld upon request.
The opinions expressed within signed editori­
als are the opinions of the writers; the opinions ex­
pressed in unsigned, boxed editorials are the opinion 
of the staff. Neither is necessarily the opinion of the 
university administration, staff or faculty.
The Southwestern
Southwestern Oklahoma State University 
100 Campus Drive 
Weatherford, OK 73096
(580) 774-3045
thesouthwestern@swosu.edu
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News
New Orientation Leaders sought
Myka Davis displays the cookies that await 
new Orientation Leaders.
Would you make a great student 
leader? We are looking for EVERY 
type of leader. You can be quiet, 
loud, outgoing, reserved, fun, or 
serious. We need students who want 
to help others and are hard workers. 
We are also looking for those 
students who need to get “plugged 
in” at SWOSU.
Each year, the Orientation 
staff selects a group of dedicated 
undergraduate leaders to assist with 
implementing Orientation programs 
during the spring, summer and fall. 
Orientation Leaders (OLs) serve 
as guides for new students who are 
making the transition from their 
previous environment to the diverse 
academic, intellectual and social 
culture of SWOSU.
Applications are available at 
http://www.swosu.edu/admissions/ 
nso/team-nso.asp. The application
deadline is Friday, September 23. 
Students may contact the NSO office 
at 580.774.3233 or orientation@ 
swosu.edu with questions about the 
OL program.
The top 10 reasons to become an 
OL:
Leadership experience 
Scholarship money 
Chance to make a difference 
Make new friends 
Looks great on a resume 
School pride
Networking opportunities 
College credit 
Free t-shirts
Greater knowledge of SWOSU 
and the Weatherford 
community
If you have any questions about 
the OL program, please contact 
Shelby Unruh or Jena Skarda 
(x3233).
New department leaders
Randy Hacker K elley Logan
Dr. K elley Logan and Randy Hacker are new  
departmental chairs at Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University in Weatherford. Both started their 
new  positions during the current 2011 fall semester. 
Logan is interim chair of the Language & Literature 
Department, w hile Hacker heads up the Finance, 
Management and Marketing Department in the 
Everett Dobson School of Business & Technology.
Upcoming
Events
Wednesday, September 21, 2011
SWOSU Booth at Oklahoma State Fair 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM St. Eugene College Lunch 
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM Office Personnel Luncheon 
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM OSU College of Veterinary Medicine Informa­
tion Meeting
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM ACE Faculty Meeting 
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM Tau Beta Sigma Meeting
Thursday, September 22, 2011
SWOSU Booth at Oklahoma State Fair 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM Biological Orientation Career Pre­
sentations
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM Navy Recruiting Visit
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM Soccer vs. Southern Nazarene
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM SGA Senate Meeting
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Faculty Recital
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Phi Delta Theta General Meeting
8:00 PM - 11:00 PM Sigma Sigma Chi Pledge Class Meetings
Friday, September 23, 2011
SWOSU Booth at Oklahoma State Fair 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM Southwestern Counselors’ Day 
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM CERT Meeting 
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM Elluminate: ITV Desktop to Desktop 
5:30 PM - 9:00 PM An Evening with Coach Lengyel
Saturday, September 24, 2011
Pre-Game Concert
SWOSU Booth at Oklahoma State Fair 
All Day Disc Golf Playday
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
12:30 PM - 3:00 PM Free Movie - We Are Marshall 
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Volleyball vs. UCO 
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM Ducks Unlimited
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM Football vs. University of Central OK UCO
Sunday, September 25, 2011
Men’s Golf at NSU Men’s Classic 
SWOSU Booth at Oklahoma State Fair 
Women’s Golf Team at West Texas A&M Invitational 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM Kappa Delta Omega Sorority Meeting
Monday, September 26, 2011
Men’s Golf at NSU Men’s Classic 
Women’s Golf Team at West Texas A&M Invitational 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM Blood Drive 
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM Computer Science Tutor 
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Soccer at Northwestern OK 
9:00 PM - 11:00 PM Chi Theta Meeting
Tuesday, September 27, 2011
Men’s Golf at NSU Men’s Classic 
Women’s Golf Team at West Texas A&M Invitational 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM Biological Orientation Career Pre­
sentations
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM Lecture/Workshop Exhibit 
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM Computer Science Tutor 
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM CAB Meeting 
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Volleyball @ Southeastern OK
Wednesday, September 28, 2011
Homecoming Float Allocation Forms Due 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM ACE Faculty Meeting 
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM Tau Beta Sigma Meeting
Thursday, September 29, 2011
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM OETT Regional Planning
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Miss SWOSU Pageant Board Meeting
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM SGA Senate Meeting
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Jazz “B” & “A” Ensembles Concert
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Phi Delta Theta General Meeting
8:00 PM - 11:00 PM Sigma Sigma Chi Pledge Class Meetings
Friday, September 30, 2011
Rodeo Team at Pratt KS
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM D2L: Organizing Discussion Boards
3:00 PM Soccer at Ouachita Baptist AR
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Volleyball vs. Ouachita Baptist
Saturday, October 01, 2011
Rodeo Team at Pratt KS 
All Day Disc Golf Playday
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Circular Movement in Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Culture Exhibit
8:00 AM Cross Country at OSU Jamboree
8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Pharmacy Continuing Education Seminar
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM OABE Regional Mini Conference
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM Western Oklahoma Wellness Expo
9:30 AM - 12:30 PM East Side Academy Fundraiser Brunch
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM Volleyball vs. Henderson State
6:00 PM Football at Southeastern OK SOSU
Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)
A C R O S S
1 . P lot o f  land
6. C on gam e
10. Stately aquatic bird
14. C ow b oy  m ov ie
15 . H efty  vo lu m e
16. N o v ice
17. A n  electrode  
1S . R egion
19. Lyric poem s
2 0 . M easurem ents
2 2 . N ot a sin g le  one
23 . G osh!
24. Latitude 
26 . "Wise birds"
30 . Frozen water
3 1 . S w eet potato
32 . H arvest
33. Gangster's p istols  
35 . Indian prince
39 . K odaks and N ikons  
4 1 . M alleable
4 3 . B etel palm
4 4 . D istin ctive flair
4 6 . N ot under
4 7 . Babysitter's handful
4 9 . French for "Summer"
50. Require
5 1 . G am bian m onetary unit 
54 . Precious stones
56 . G raven im age
5 7 . It hangs in a cave
63 . W ise m en
64 . Carry
6 5 . Eagerness
66 . A usp ices
67 . 1 1 1 1
68 . Stream lets
69 . R elig iou s offsh oot
70. N ot m ore
7 1 . R efin e, as m etal
UUWfil
1. Frog
2. Hindu princess
3. "Smallest particle"
4. Formally surrender
5 . Tendency
6. Flight of steps
7. A small crown
8. Ends a prayer
9. Paltry
10. A craftsman who works 
with stone
11. A woman whose 
husband is dead
12. Sporting venue
13. Inquisitive 
21. Goat-likc antelope
25. Acquire deservedly
26. Killer whale
27. Erode
28. Hobbling
29. An expert
34. Without citizenship
36. Swing music
37. Sheltered, at sea
38. Group of cattle 
40. Male sheep (plural)
42. Bowel clcasing 
45. Emissaries 
48. Gun
51.10 cent coins
52. Maxim
53. Reasoned judgment 
55. Marks left by wounds 
5 8 .Sound
59. Clip
60. Indolent
61. Ring slowly
62. Formerly (archaic)
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Bulldogs topple Henderson State
Eric Charles latches on to one of his school-record 12 receptions in SWOSU's 17-13 
victory over Henderson State. (Photo by Dale Hirschman)
ARKADELPHIA,
Ark. -  Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University 
sent a strong message to 
its remaining football 
opponents with a stunning 
17-13 victory over league 
favorite Henderson State 
Saturday in Arkadelphia.
The Bulldogs bullied 
the Reddies in a number 
of statistical categories and 
overcame nearly 200 yards 
in penalties to collect the 
impressive road victory. 
SWOSU, now 2-1 on the 
year and 1-1 in the Great 
American Conference, will 
next play at home Saturday 
against longtime rival 
Central Oklahoma.
SWOSU Coach Dan 
Cocannouer shared his 
excitement on KWEY’s post­
game interview summing 
up his feeling as awesome.
“I told our group it’s all 
about attitude,” Cocannouer 
said. “We came out fired up 
and ready to play. It showed. 
This is what Bulldog 
football is all about. Great 
things are going to happen 
to us if we continue to play 
with the effort we gave 
tonight.”
SWOSU quarterback
Dustin Stenta riddled HSU’s 
defense throughout the 
night finishing with a school 
record 35 completions and 
throwing for 330 yards. It 
was the second time in three 
games that the sophomore 
quarterback has thrown for 
more than 300 yards in a 
game.
Two SWOSU receivers 
-  Eric Charles and Bruce 
Hatton -  were on the end 
of the majority of Stenta’s 
attempts. Both caught 12 
passes on the night for a 
combined for 215 yards. 
Both now share the school 
record for most receptions 
in single game tying the 
mark that was set by 
former standout Johnathan 
Haggerty in his final game 
in the 2009 season.
With Stenta relying 
on a short-possession 
oriented offensive attack, 
the Bulldogs controlled 
the game’s tempo from 
whistle-to-whistle. SWOSU 
ran 35 more plays (88-53) 
and had the ball 12-plus 
more minutes than their 
opponent.
While SWOSU’s offense 
set records, the Bulldogs 
defense neutralized the
Reddies who entered the 
game averaging better than 
300 yards. SWOSU limited 
HSU to just 139 yards of 
offense. The Reddies first
five possessions either 
resulted in a three-and-out 
or an interception, a pick by 
Marvin Tribble.
Ryan feller had seven
tackles to lead SWOSU. The 
interior line of Lis Leote, 
Devin Benton and Stanley 
Kulu each added sacks on 
the Reddies quarterback.
Individual game highs 
through 3 games
Rushes............. 25
D.C. Walker at 
Henderson State
Yards Rushing...... 92
D.C. Walker at 
Henderson State
TD Rushes..........2
Dustin Stenta at 
Northwestern Okla.
Long Rush..........38
D.C. Walker at 
Northwestern Okla.
Pass attempts......54
Dustin Stenta vs 
Southern Arkansas
Pass completions...37
Dustin Stenta at 
Henderson State
Yards Passing......330
Dustin Stenta at 
Henderson State
TD Passes.......... 2
Dustin Stenta vs 
Southern Arkansas
Long Pass..........53
Dustin Stenta at 
Northwestern Okla
Receptions.........12
Bruce Hatton at 
Henderson State 
Eric Charles at 
Henderson State
Yards Receiving....170
Esau Bauknight at 
Northwestern Okla.
Hudson finishes in top 10
ABILENE, Texas -  Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University’s Jordan 
Hudson took home a top 10 finish and 
helped his Bulldog teammates to a ninth- 
place showing at the season’s first s golf 
tournament.
Hudson, a junior from Buffalo, had 
back-to-back 71’s on the par 71, 6,977 
Diamond Back Golf Course in Abilene, 
Texas. He started the day in 15th place but 
moved five spots in the field of 80 over 
Tuesday’s 18 holes.
Under the leadership of new coach 
Marc Chandonnet, the Bulldogs used four 
newcomers -  Taylor Howie, Luka Karaula, 
Wouter MyBurgh and William Archibeque, 
on the five-person team. SWOSU did well 
posting rounds of 293 and 295 to finish at 
588. SWOSU was just four shots back of 
Lubbock Christian who finished in seventh 
place with a 584.
Central Oklahoma moved past the 
host, Abilene Christian, on the final day.
The Bronchos quickly wiped away ACU’s 
two-shot lead and finished with a 563 after 
a final round 282. ACU shot a 288 and 
totaled 567 for the 36-hole tournament. 
Our Lady of the Lake University was third 
at 571 and West Texas A&M was fourth at 
575.
Alex Carpenter of ACU was the wire- 
to-wire individual winner. He shot a final 
round 69 to finish at eight-under, 134. 
UCO’s Josh Creel was second with a six- 
under, 136
SWOSU’s scores were as follows: Taylor 
Howie was 13th with a 72, 71 for a two- 
over, 143; Luka Karaula was 38th with a 74, 
75 for a seven-over, 149; Wouter MyBurgh 
was 58th with a 76, 78 for a 12-over, 154; 
William Archibeque was 77th with a 80, 81 
for a 19-over, 161.
SWOSU will next be in action beginning 
Sept. 26 at the Northeastern State 
Invitational.
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Rodeo teams make strong start out of gate
Ceri McCaffery led the women's rodeo team to a third-place finish at the Colby Community College Rodeo last 
weekend. (Photo by Dale Hirschman)
COLBY, Kan. -  Southwestern, under the new leadership 
of coach Mike Visnieski, had a pair of solid showings in the 
season’s first rodeo held at Colby Community College. The 
SWOSU women finished third while the men finished in a 
fourth-place tie.
Western Oklahoma State won the women’s title with 
325 points while Garden City Community College finished 
second with 260 points. SWOSU’s 200 points placed them 
third.
All of SWOSU’s points were scored by Ceri McCaffery. 
The Wayne freshman swept the breakaway roping 
competition finishing first in the long run, short run and 
average. She had an event-best time of 2.5 seconds in the 
short round after turning in a 2.8 in the long run.
McCaffery again scored points in the goat tying 
competition. Her sixth-place finish in the short round was 
good enough for her to earn sixth in the average.
On the men’s side, Northwestern Oklahoma State 
University was the top team with 545 points. Ft. Scott 
Community College was second with 485 points and 
Northeastern A&M was third with 255 points. SWOSU 
shared fourth-place with Bacone. Both schools finished 
with 230 points.
Joe Lufkin was SWOSU’s top scorer in the event 
finishing third in the saddle bronc. Lufkin had rides 
that scored 69 and 72 points, his last good enough for a 
second-place tie in the short round.
Cody Quaney also did well in the calf roping event. He 
had a first-place time of 9.6 seconds in the long round 
and followed with an 11.9 that won him fifth in the short 
round. Quaney finished fourth in the average.
Justin Pollmiller showed some positive signs early in the 
bareback riding. His 69-point ride in the long run allowed 
him to finish sixth and sixth in the average.
One other cowboy, Cody Teel, also made it back to the 
final round of competition in bareback. Teel finished sixth 
in the short run but did not place in the average.
SWOSU will next be in action in two weeks at the Pratt 
Community College Rodeo.
Soccer team falls to St. Mary's
Jessica Carbonara battles a St. Mary's player for 
possession. The Bulldogs play Southern Nazarene at 
home Thursday. (Photo by Dale Hirschman)
WEATHERFORD, Okla. -  Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University had a handful of opportunities but were unable 
to score enough and fell to visiting St. Mary’s, 2-1, in a 
women’s soccer game Sunday in Weatherford.
The Bulldogs, now 1-5-1 on the season, will next play at 
home against Southern Nazarene University on Thursday. 
St. Mary’s improved to 3-1-1 with the victory.
St. Mary’s held a 1-0 advantage for much of the game 
thanks to an early goal by Leah Snelson. Smelson scored 
on a one-on-one move against SWOSU keeper Corey 
LaMoureaux to put the Rattlers ahead 1-0 in the ninth 
minute.
It stayed that way for 70-plus minutes as the Rattlers
withstood a constant attack by the SWOSU offense. The 
Bulldogs finished the game with 17 shots, 12 of which were 
on goal. SWOSU’s best chance came on a flurry in front of 
the Rattler’s goal. Paige Doherty was denied with a pair of 
doorstep opportunities and Kelsey Visor pushed the final 
shot wide in the game’s 58th minute.
St. Mary’s, which finished with 13 shots, eight of which 
were on goal, moved up 2-0 on a goal by Kaitie Kasperitis 
in the 79th minute.
SWOSU’s lone goal came in the closing minutes. Visor 
sent a rocket that was not handled clean by the Rattler’s 
goalie Paola Ostos. Doherty handled the deflection and slid 
a kick into the net in the game’s 88th minute.
Volleyball team extends win streak to three
SWOSU volleyball players celebrate during a point in the Bulldogs victory over 
Arkansas Monticello. (Photo by Dale Hirschman)
WEATHERFORD, Okla. -  
Southwestern Oklahoma State University 
upped its volleyball win streak to three 
consecutive games with a 3-0 beating of 
visiting University of Arkansas Monticello. 
The Bulldogs were winners by scores of 
25-12, 25-15 and 25-23.
SWOSU improved to 4-3 on the year 
and remain unbeaten at 2-0 in the Great 
American Conference. The Bulldogs 
will play Tuesday at East Central before 
returning home for a match with rival 
Central Oklahoma on Saturday at 2 p.m.
SWOSU sizzled offensively as a team. 
The Bulldogs had 42 kills against only 
10 errors on 80 attacks. SWOSU’s attack 
percentage of .400 was a season best.
LaKendra Sanders was again at the top
of the statistical chart for the Bulldogs. 
The senior finished with 13 kills without 
an error on 18 attacks. Her .722 hitting 
percentage was the best by a Bulldog 
player this season.
She had considerable help as other 
stepped up as well. Lindsay Dusin had 11 
kills against only two errors on 19 attacks 
for a hitting percentage of .474. Adriana 
Rodriguez had seven kills while Kalie 
Mader added six.
Callie Martin had 18 of SWOSU’s 35 
assists and was primarily responsible for 
the attack humming along.
Defensively, Sladjana Smiljanic 
reached double figures in digs for the 
sixth time in seven games, finishing with 
13.
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Res Life
C o d e  B l u e
ResLife’s tailgate challenge started on September 10th 
with a battle for the best burger. Four teams competed and 
were judged to determine a first and second place winner. 
Derrick Fast and Sarah Muggenborg’s teams came in first 
and second place respectively. The next tailgate challenge 
is a finger food competition. If you have a tasty recipe, 
ResLife would like you to bring it out to the next SWOSU 
home game. Anyone is eligible to compete and there is 
only a $25 entry fee. Code Blue will also be there to bring 
out SWOSU’s school spirit.
m e e t a  re s  life  p e rso n
Er i n  De Wa l t
Position: Resident Assistant at 
Stewart Hall
Hometown: Durant, OK
Favorite Part of Res Life: "The 
stinking wonderful community 
feeling...and when I say commu­
nity feeling I meant family feel­
ing. And I also love the freshmen 
because they are so loving."
If Erin were to win the lottery, 
she would do nothing fun. She 
says that her favorite pastime is cleaning, but not to judge her. And her favor­
ite number is 7, but only because it is attractive.
m e e t a  re s  life  p e rso n
Jo e  Ol d e n
Classification: Sophomore
Major: Business Entrepreneurship
Hometown: Denver, CO
Residence Hall: Neff
Favorite Part of Res Life: Knows all of 
the RAs (for good reasons)
In his free time, Joe likes to play dominoes with Andrew Johnson in the Neff 
lobby.
Extrem e M akeover D o r m
Chance Tapia and Barry Williams rearranged their Neff Hall 
dorm to fit a living room for everyone to come over and watch 
the football games
Cash Cooper’s Writings
Has anyone else noticed the 30° drop in 
temperature recently, or is my body finally 
giving up trying to control the thermostat? For 
my sake, I’m going to say fall weather has finally 
arrived! You are no longer forced to sit inside 
in your underwear with the fan on full blast; 
now you can enjoy the outdoors without risk 
of indecent exposure (as long as you stay away 
from those kind of parties). Attend sporting 
events, socialize with other previous hermits, 
and go get your GTL on. In the words of Emily 
Dickinson, “Get outside and enjoy the weather, 
you bum.”
Coupon of the week
Check here every week for a coupon for businesses around Weatherford.
Mali’s Place
This week only, bring this coupon and your dorm room key and get one free drink with a 
purchase of a meal! Coupon Valid Sept. 21 -  Sept. 28
ResLIFE Happenings
What When Where
R e s  L ife  S t a t e  F a i r  T rip S e p t .  2 3 O k l a h o m a  C ity , O k la h o m a
T a i lg a t in g  a t  H o m e c o m in g O c t. 1 5 M ilam  S ta d iu m
B lo o d  D riv e S e p t .  1 9 W e l l n e s s  C e n t e r
R e s  L ife  S k i T rip S p r in g  B r e a k B r e c k e n r id g e ,  C o lo r a d o
Oklahoma Hall
S u n d a y  N ig h t  M o v ie  N ig h t S e p t .  2 5 O k l a h o m a  H a ll  L o b b y
R e c y c l e d  A r t  C o n t e s t S e p t .  2 9 O k l a h o m a  H a ll  L o b b y
H a l l o w e e n  P a r t y O c t .  2 7 O k l a h o m a  H a ll  L o b b y
Neff Hall
Rogers & Jefferson
M o n d a y  N ig h t  F o o tb a l l
2 nd a n d  4 th 
M o n d a y s R o g e r s  H a ll  L o b b y
P o k e r s  T o u r n a m e n t S e p t .  2 0 R o g e r s  H a ll  L o b b y
S o f t b a l l S e p t .  2 6 R o g e r s  H a ll  L o b b y
P o o l  T o u r n a m e n t O c t .  1 3 R o g e r s  H a ll  L o b b y
F IF A  T o u r n a m e n t O c t .  2 0 R o g e r s  H a ll  L o b b y
D r u n k  D r iv in g  A w a r e n e s s O c t .  2 5 R o g e r s  H a ll  L o b b y
Stewart Hall
L e t t e r s  t o  M e S e p t .  2 2 S t e w a r t  H a ll  L o b b y
